Inhibitory effect of sodium ascorbate on ethylurea and sodium nitrite carcinogensis and negative findings in progeny after intestinal inoculation of precursors into pregnant hamsters.
To assess their carcinogenic effects, the ethylnitrosourea (ENU) precursors, ethylurea and sodium nitrite, [were administered to pregnant hamsters as a single intragastic] dose on day 15 of gestation, or introduced into the cecum on day 14. Since sodium ascorbate (NaASC) inhibits the biosynthesis of nitrosamides, identical doses of the precursors were given concomitantly with NaASC. Progeny of mothers treater intragastrically developed significant incidences of neurogenic tumors of the peripheral nervous system, with a predominance in females. The concurrent administration of NaASC with ENU precursors prevented carcinogenic effects in the progency, whereas the simultaneous inoculation of the precursors into the cecum produced no carcinogenic effects in the offspring.